Introduction {#S5}
============

Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) and vertical sleeve gastrectomy (VSG) are the most effective treatments for severe obesity^[@R1]^. Both procedures can result in up to a 30% loss in body weight^[@R2],\ [@R3]^. Compared to VSG, RYGB leads to greater body weight loss^[@R4]--[@R7]^. Proposed mechanisms for the effectiveness of bariatric surgeries include: changes in levels of gut hormones (e.g. GLP-1)^[@R8]^ and the resultant changes in perceived hunger and fullness; increased energy expenditure; and changes in vagal nerve signaling due to increased gastric distention^[@R9],\ [@R10]^. Despite the effectiveness of bariatric surgery on weight loss, not all participants are equally successful at long-term weight loss, and there is often significant weight regain starting 2 years after either RYGB or VSG surgery^[@R2],\ [@R11]^. Thus, understanding which pre-operative factors can influence the weight loss outcome of bariatric surgery is of great potential benefit.

Potential pre-operative predictors of weight loss in RYGB and VSG include anthropomorphic variables (body mass index (BMI), age, sex, race)^[@R12]--[@R16]^ and behavioral variables, including self-restraint^[@R17],\ [@R18]^, the latter potentially predicting increased dietary adherence after surgery^[@R19],\ [@R20]^. RYGB and VSG reduce sweet taste response and drive for intake mediated by pleasure^[@R21]--[@R24]^. However, it is not clear whether these predictors reflect changes in eating behavior^[@R25],\ [@R26]^. Some investigators suggest that pre-operative responses to sweet taste could predict body weight loss in RYGB and VSG^[@R24]^.

Classifications of participants by intake of sweet tasting fluids are inconsistent predictors of body weight loss after RYGB or VSG^[@R21],\ [@R27]--[@R30]^. An alternative approach to the classification of participants, based on estimates of caloric intake of sweet, is to focus on the different aspects of the hedonic response to sweet flavors. In animals, intake of sweets (and more broadly experience of any reward) triggers two behavioral and neurological processes: liking and wanting^[@R31]^. Liking is the hedonic or pleasurable aspect of a reinforcer, and is often measured with subjective ratings of enjoyment, or evaluations of facial responses. Wanting is the motivational aspect of a response to some stimuli, and is usually measured by effort expended to obtain a fixed amount of a reinforcer^[@R32]^, but has also been measured by intake^[@R33]^. Whether pre-operative liking or wanting for sweet tastes can predict and account for body weight loss after RYGB of VSG remains unknown.

In humans, both two^[@R34]^ and three^[@R35]^ sweet tasting categories for sucrose are recognized: 1) sweet likers (increased hedonic ratings over increasing sweetener concentrations), 2) sweet dislikers (decreased hedonic ratings over increasing sweetener concentrations) and 3) an inverted u-shape (increased hedonic rating at lower sweetener concentrations and decreased hedonic ratings at higher sweetener concentrations)^[@R35]^. The two group classification relied on either a drop or rise in pleasantness above 0.4 M sucrose^[@R34]^. An advantage of the two-cluster classification is that it has a potential genetic basis as shown in studies of sweet taste classifications in conjunction with alcoholism^[@R36],\ [@R37]^. Beyond the identification of these three basic categories and the widespread use of sucrose as sweet taste, a wide variety in the concentrations of sucrose and classification methods have been employed^[@R38]^. Further, to properly analyze sweet taste response, it is also necessary to isolate sweet taste per se from the post-ingestive consequences of foods or beverages that contain nutritive sweeteners such as sucrose^[@R39]^.

The choice of sucrose and aspartame solutions was based on prior studies whose purposes were to test the hypotheses that individuals with eating disorders would increase their effortful responses (sham drinking) as sweetness, without added energy, increased^[@R40],\ [@R41]^, and that they would work harder to obtain a sweetened vs. a non-sweetened beverage^[@R42]^. The two concentrations of sucrose were used in order to characterize the participants by their sweet response profiles with both low and high concentrations. We chose concentrations of aspartame that were in the range of equivalence to the sucrose tested and in common use in beverages. There were limits on high aspartame concentrations as at higher concentrations there is a bitter component to aspartame \[35\]. The current study was conducted in conjunction with an effort-requiring task that utilized, a flavor-containing non-caloric beverage^[@R42]^.

Among the different methodological approaches for classification of participants, unsupervised hierarchical clustering analysis (HCA) has gained recent attention as a tool due to its potential for unbiased cluster discovery^[@R38],\ [@R43],\ [@R44]^. The application of HCA to "liking" responses to sucrose concentrations ranging up to 1M has generated likers, dislikers, and inverted U groups^[@R38]^. However, there is no current standard in the literature for the method or experimental approach to analysis of sweet liking; we chose the HCA method as most likely to elucidate differential responses. The aim of these studies was to determine the extent to which pre-surgery sweet taste reactions predicted weight loss after RYGB or VSG.

Methods {#S6}
=======

Participants {#S7}
------------

Participants were individuals scheduled to undergo bariatric surgery (Mount Sinai St. Luke's Hospital, New York, NY). Inclusion criteria were: Undergoing either RYGB or VSG procedures, BMI ≥ 35 kg/m^2^, age 18--65 years, and blood pressure below 160/100 mmHg. Exclusion criteria were: Fasting triglyceride \>600 mg/dL; type 2 diabetes; taking any psychotropic medications; or current smoking or pregnancy. Individuals of all racial/ethnic backgrounds and both sexes were recruited. Control participants (BMI between 18.5--24.9 kg/m^2^) were age- and sex-matched to patients. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows demographic information for all participants. Body weight was recorded two weeks before, and at 3 and 12 months after surgery. All experimental procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Boards of Mount Sinai St. Luke's Hospital and Columbia University Medical Center, and all participants provided informed written consent.

Taste test procedures {#S8}
---------------------

Patients were studied at baseline (1--2 weeks before surgery) and controls were studied on their first visit. All participants were told to consume only water after 8 PM the night prior to each scheduled visit. Participants arrived between 09:00 and 11:00 for testing under fasting conditions. Laboratory testing consisted of tasting and rating perceived liking and wanting for three sucrose concentrations in distilled water (0%, 6.1% and 34% weight/volume) and three aspartame concentrations (0%, 10% and 20% sucrose equivalent -- 0%, 5.6% 7.5% weight/volume aspartame; Ajinomoto, NA Inc.) in cherry-flavored Kool Aid mixed with distilled water (0.19% weight/volume; Kraft Foods, Inc; Northfield, USA). 6.1% sucrose was selected as it is close to the threshold for detection, and 34% sucrose has been used to discriminate likers from dislikers^[@R34],\ [@R35]^. Aspartame concentrations were flavored to simulate a beverage (since pure aspartame solutions are not typically consumed). The low concentration approximates concentrations used in commercial beverages, while the higher concentration is twice that concentration and mimics the sweet taste of the higher sucrose concentration.

After tasting each beverage, participants reported their liking and wanting ratings using visual analog scales ([Supplementary Figure 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Detailed description of the taste test and use of visual analog scales can be found in the [Supplementary Methods](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Liking and wanting were tested in separate sequences, but in the same order for each participant.

Statistical Analysis {#S9}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed with R version 3.5.2 and data are presented as mean ± SEM, except for baseline anthropometric data at baseline, where mean ± SD was used. Statistical significance was set at P \< 0.05. All pairwise comparisons were corrected for multiple comparisons using Tukey's HSD. The R scripts used to analyze the data are available upon request.

Analysis of hedonic ratings. {#S10}
----------------------------

The wanting ratings data were transformed with the following: $\text{log}\left( {\frac{\textit{want}}{10} + 1} \right)$ to reduce the influence of extreme values on the data^[@R45]^. Adjusted liking and wanting ratings were calculated for each participant by subtracting the baseline (0% sucrose or 0% aspartame) ratings from each of the ratings of the above zero concentrations. Differences in hedonic ratings over sucrose or aspartame concentrations ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"},[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"},[d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) were analyzed with linear mixed models.

Body weight analysis in patients {#S11}
--------------------------------

The dependent variable for analysis of body weight was body weight loss (kg), calculated as the difference in kilograms between initial pre-surgery body weight and at 3 or 12 months after surgery. Body weight loss was analyzed separately at 3 and 12 months after surgery using linear models (ANOVA Type III SS) including, as main effects, type of surgery (RYGB, VSG), baseline body weight (kg), age (years) and sex (male, female), and followed by planned comparisons. As age did not have a significant effect on body weight loss ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), all subsequent linear models of body weight loss (kg) were corrected only for sex and baseline body weight.

Unsupervised classification using hierarchical clustering analysis (HCA) {#S12}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Patients and controls were included together in the HCA without regard to surgical condition. The HCA was based on adjusted or non-adjusted ratings for different concentrations of sucrose or aspartame and was done by means of the Ward algorithm, which used as input a matrix of pairwise Euclidean distance^[@R46]^ of the hedonic ratings of all participants (i.e. patients and controls) combined in a single clustering procedure. Unadjusted or adjusted liking and wanting ratings for 6.1% and 34% sucrose were used together (not averaged) or separately for each sucrose concentration. Unadjusted or adjusted liking and wanting ratings for 10% and 20% sucrose-intensity-equivalent aspartame were used together (not averaged). The liking and wanting ratings for 0% sucrose and 0% aspartame were not used as input data for the HCA. The number of clusters selected for analysis was based on visual inspection of the dendrogram, scree plots, and completeness of body weight data. For all datasets, we selected the solution with two clusters for all analyses, as this was a compromise between balanced datasets and taste phenotypes of interest. The statistical significance of the two cluster solutions was analyzed using a randomization test^[@R47]^ by comparing the original data set against two randomized data sets generated using two different permutation strategies: In one model, hedonic ratings were randomized across all concentrations and participants; in the second model, the hedonic ratings were only randomized across concentrations but within participants.

Supervised classification of participants using pre-established sweet liking categories {#S13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Patients and controls were used in this analysis without regard to surgery. A set of rules based on change in ratings over increasing sucrose or aspartame concentrations was used to classify participants into five different categories ([Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}): Liker (increased ratings), disliker (decreased ratings), neutral (no change), and inverted u-shape (increased liking ratings over low concentrations and decreased hedonic ratings high sucrose or aspartame concentrations). Participants that did not conform to either rule were classified as u-shape ([Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Since only one participant was classified as neutral, this category was not considered for further analysis. Differences between RYGB, VSG, and controls in liking ratings were statistically analyzed between taste categories containing at least three participants, leaving out the inverted U-shape sweet taste category for aspartame and sucrose.

Results {#S14}
=======

Baseline characteristics and body weight loss per surgery. {#S15}
----------------------------------------------------------

Participants' characteristics at baseline and body weight loss after surgery are reported in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. RYGB patients (n=23; 3 males and 20 females) lost significantly more weight (adjusted for age, sex, and baseline body weight) compared to VSG patients (n=43; 4 males and 39 females) at 3 (difference of 2.59 ± 0.95 kg) and 12 months (difference of 7.31 ± 2.53 kg) after surgery.

Liking and wanting ratings for sucrose and aspartame. {#S16}
-----------------------------------------------------

In RYGB and VSG patients, unadjusted or adjusted liking ratings for sucrose, measured before surgery, decreased significantly across increasing sucrose concentrations (P \< 0.001 for all analyses, [Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"},[c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, in controls, liking ratings did not change across sucrose concentrations (P = 0.58, [Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"},[c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All participants' (patients and controls) wanting ratings for sucrose decreased over increasing sucrose concentrations (P \< 0.001 for all analysis, [Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"},[d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In all participants, adjusted and unadjusted liking and wanting ratings for aspartame increased over increasing aspartame concentrations (P \< 0.001 for all analysis, [Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In all baseline ratings noted above, there were no significant differences between operation groups (RYGB and VSG) (P \> 0.05 for all analyses).

Ratings and prediction of weight loss from clusters for sucrose {#S17}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Visual inspection of the scree-plot for the clusters obtained from the HCA liking and wanting ratings of controls and patients before surgery ([Supplementary Figures 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), led us to select the two main clusters as the most parsimonious model for further analysis. The distribution of participants within these clusters was not random ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The two clusters corresponded to high and low liking ([Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and wanting ratings ([Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There were no differences in ratings, across sucrose concentrations, between RYGB, VSG, and controls, in the high-liking or high-wanting clusters (P \> 0.05 for all analysis, [Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"},[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, liking and wanting ratings were significantly lower for 6.1% and 34% sucrose than for 0% sucrose in the low-liking and low-wanting clusters (P \< 0.05 for all analysis, [Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"},[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences in all groups in the frequencies of participants within clusters for liking ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) or wanting ratings data ([Figure 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Regardless of cluster membership, RYGB patients lost more weight than VSG patients (P \<0.01 at 3 and 12 months). For clusters based on liking ratings, there was neither a significant effect of cluster on body weight loss (3 months: P = 0.08, 12 months: P = 0.79), nor a significant interaction with surgery type (3 months: P = 0.1, 12 months: P = 0.29, [Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For clusters based on wanting ratings, there was no significant effect of cluster on body weight loss (3 months: P = 0.92, 12 months: P = 0.64), but there was a significant interaction with surgery at 3 (P = 0.01) and 12 months (P = 0.03, [Figure 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the high-wanting cluster only, RYGB patients lost more weight compared to VSG patients at 3 months (P = 0.003) and 12 months (difference of 14.97 ± 3.92 kg, P = 0.002) after surgery. At 12 months, RYGB patients in the low-wanting cluster lost more weight than VSG patients in the high-wanting cluster (difference of 10.17 ± 3.71 kg, P = 0.04). When 6.1% or 34% sucrose were analyzed by HCA separately there was no significant interaction between cluster and surgery type on weight loss ([Supplementary Figure 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Unsupervised classification using adjusted liking or wanting ratings for sucrose did not predict differential body weight loss between RYGB and VSG patients ([Supplementary Figure 5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, See [Supplementary Material](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for detailed results).

Ratings and prediction of weight loss from clusters for aspartame {#S18}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

For aspartame, two main clusters were present for wanting ratings while three main clusters were present for liking ratings ([Supplementary Figure 2c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"},[d](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There were less than five groups for both liking and wanting ratings ([Supplementary Figure 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To maintain consistency of analysis of aspartame with sucrose HCA, we selected the two-cluster solution for aspartame liking and wanting ratings. The distribution of participants within these clusters was not random ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For all groups, ratings by participants in the high rating clusters were significantly higher for 10% and 20% aspartame than for 0% aspartame (P \< 0.01, [Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"},[d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, for all groups, ratings for those in the low rating clusters were not significantly different across aspartame concentrations ([Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"},[d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was a higher proportion of participants in the high wanting ratings cluster only for RYGB patients ([Figure 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the HCA separated RYGB, VSG and controls into two clusters, one that increased their ratings over increasing aspartame concentrations, and one whose ratings were consistently low across concentrations. There were no significant effects of cluster type and no interaction of cluster by surgery type for aspartame on body weight loss at 3 or 12 months (P \> 0.05 for all comparisons). However, there was a significant difference between body weight losses of RYGB and VSG patients at 3 and 12 months (P \< 0.05 for all time points). Thus, unsupervised classification of adjusted liking or wanting ratings for aspartame did not predict differential body weight loss between RYGB and VSG patients ([Supplementary Figure 6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, See [Supplementary Material](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for detailed results).

Supervised clustering of participants did not predict differential body weight loss between RYGB and VSG. {#S19}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For sucrose, there was a higher proportion of dislikers among VSG patients (P \< 0.001), while the distribution was random for controls (P = 0.99) and RYGB patients (P = 0.09). However, for aspartame there was a significantly larger proportion of likers among controls, RYGB and VSG patients ([Figure 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, P \< 0.01 for all groups).

Liking ratings were significantly different across sucrose or aspartame concentrations for all sweet taste categories, yet there were no significant differences before surgery between RYGB, VSG, or controls ([Figures 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"},[c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The distribution of participants, within taste categories, for aspartame, was not uniform for RYGB and VSG participants at 3 and 12 months, thus separate analyses were done for each surgery group. There were no significant differences in body weight loss between sweet taste categories, based on aspartame liking ratings, for RYGB ([Figure 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, 3 months: P = 0.48, 12 months: P = 0.86) or VSG patients (3 months: P = 0.81, 12 months: P = 0.23). Within likers, RYGB patients lost more weight compared to VSG patients at 3 months (P = 0.017) and 12 months (P = 0.02). For sweet taste categories for sucrose, RYGB and VSG participants were present in each of the three taste categories at 3 and 12 months. At 3 months, there was a significant effect of surgery on body weight loss (RYGB patients lost more weight than VSG, P = 0.02), but no significant effects of sweet taste categories (P = 0.35) or the interaction between surgery and taste categories (P = 0.30). At 12 months after surgery, there was no significant effect of surgery (P = 0.41), sweet taste category (P = 0.93), or their interaction (P = 0.91) on body weight loss.

Discussion {#S20}
==========

The key finding of this report is that clusters of high wanting and low wanting for sucrose, found by unsupervised HCA, predicted differential body weight loss between RYGB and VSG patients. Since the HCA was conducted without regard to groups or surgery assignment HCA based on sucrose hedonic profiles, could be utilized clinically as a potential predictor of differential success in body weight loss after RYGB or VSG surgeries. A cutoff of 1.0 of the log transformed volume wanting rating of 6.1% and 34% sucrose solutions^[@R42],\ [@R45]^ can be used to classify patients into clusters of high and low wanting. Participants with log-transformed wanting ratings above 1 for 6.1% and 34% would be more successful in weight loss under RYGB, but not VSG. The HCA did not generate the three well established taste phenotypes for sucrose: liker, disliker, and u-shape^[@R35]^. This failure could be attributable to the larger range of sucrose concentrations used previously compared to the ones used here or might represent an inherent characteristic of our sample population.

Prior studies of predictors of body weight loss after RYGB or VSG surgery have focused on classification of participants based on intake of sweet foods and have not considered hedonic responses to sweet beverages. In a comparison of RYGB and VSG effectiveness in participants defined as sweets eaters (based on percent or amount of calories consumed from sweets)^[@R27],\ [@R28]^, RYGB was equally effective in sweets eaters or non-sweets eaters, while sweets eaters lost less weight after VSG^[@R27],\ [@R28]^. Yet, later studies have challenged that sweet eating (defined as amount of sweets consumed relative to total intake) is a reliable predictor of body weight loss after bariatric surgery^[@R29]^. Cravings for sweets, as defined by the Food Craving Inventory, did not predict changes in BMI after RYGB^[@R25]^. Other studies have suggested that decreased consumption of caloric soda was a predictor of larger weight loss after RYGB^[@R30]^. Our data provide direct evidence that hedonic ratings for sucrose, as opposed to self-report or questionnaires, predict differential body weight loss between RYGB and VSG patients. However, whether these hedonic ratings are related to sweet choice and intake outside laboratory conditions remains to be tested.

RYGB and VSG lead to significant changes in sweet taste perception. After RYGB, there are reports of decrease in liking for 40% sucrose solution without changes in response to sour, bitter, or salty tastes^[@R48]^, a reduction in threshold for sweet taste detection^[@R49]^ and in the motivation to work for sweet and fatty foods^[@R24]^. Neural responses to food cues have also been found to differ from pre- to post-RYGB surgery, with the largest post-surgical reductions to food cues being observed in corticolimbic areas within the mesolimbic reward pathway^[@R50],\ [@R51]^. A study in rats and humans found reduced sucrose intake relative to water, though sucrose exposure prior to surgery attenuated this effect^[@R52]^. Additionally, in rats, gastric bypass altered both mRNA and tissue protein levels of the sugar binding receptor proteins T1R2 and T1R3, which mediate tastes of both natural and artificial sweeteners^[@R52]^. In humans, RYGB patients detected lower concentrations of sucrose when compared to normal weight controls prior to surgery, and after surgery patients were able to detect lower concentrations compared to their pre-surgery levels and compared to controls^[@R52]^. In our study, only wanting ratings (which describe motivation for sucrose) and not liking ratings (which describe hedonic response to sucrose) influenced body weight loss between RYGB and VSG. The fact that difference in body weight loss was not observed with adjusted wanting ratings for sucrose, indicates that the absolute value of wanting ratings, rather than changes in response across concentrations within participants is relevant for body weight loss after bariatric surgery. Future studies should address these and other possible mechanisms by which sweet taste responses predict weight loss.

This was an exploratory study with some limitations. First, our analytical approach to the prediction of body weight loss is one of many, and our conclusions should be tested as a hypothesis using a controlled, randomized study design. Second, increasing the range of sucrose and aspartame concentrations could lead to different clusters. Third, it is important to determine whether use of flavored aspartame solutions has a major effect on hedonic ratings that could lead to different cluster results. Finally, the lack of sex balance in our sample size could limit the applicability of our results and indicates that future studies should aim to explore the existence and extent of any sex differences. Also, we did not take into account menstrual cycle, as it makes only a minor contribution to taste response, and only after, but not before, glucose loads^[@R53]^.

In conclusion, unsupervised classification of patients by means of pre-operative wanting ratings for sucrose can predict differential body weight loss after RYGB or VSG. Thus, wanting but not liking ratings reflect behaviors whose regulatory pathways are altered differentially by RYGB and VSG. The simplicity of our tests indicate that behavioral tests of sweet hedonics could be used in a clinical setting to aid in assignment of patients to surgical procedures.
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![Liking and wanting ratings for sucrose and flavored aspartame.\
Letters for each group, R (RGYB patients, n = 23; 3 males and 20 females), V (VSG patients, n = 43; 3 males and 20 females) and C (controls, n = 31; 6 males and 25 females), indicate a p-value \< 0.05 for each beverage compared to baseline (0% sucrose or 0% aspartame) within its respective group. All pairwise comparisons corrected by Tukeýs HSD.](nihms-1540829-f0001){#F1}

![Unsupervised clusters based on unadjusted liking and wanting ratings for sucrose predict weight loss between RYGB and VSG patients.\
A HCA identified two clusters (H: HIGH, L: LOW) using as input baseline unadjusted (a) liking or (d) wanting ratings for 6.1% and 34% sucrose solutions. The ratings for 0% ratings were not included in the input data for the HCA but are included in the figure. Numbers next to groups labels indicate sample size. (b,e) Percent distribution of participants within categories (HIGH cluster, dark; LOW cluster, white bars). (c,f) Weight loss at 3 and 12 m based on clusters for (a) liking or (d) wanting ratings for sucrose. Numbers in bars indicate sample size per surgery by cluster combination at each time point. Panels (a,d) letters (R, RGYB patients; V, VSG patients; C, controls) indicate a P-value \< 0.05 for each beverage compared to baseline (0%) within participant category. Italic letters above plot indicate a P-value \< 0.05 between HIGH and LOW clusters for each group. Panels (b,d) indicate P-value for X2 test. Panels (c,d), bracket indicates p-value\<0.05 for pairwise comparison. All pairwise comparisons corrected by Tukey' HSD.](nihms-1540829-f0002){#F2}

![Unsupervised clusters based on unadjusted liking and wanting ratings for aspartame do not predict weight loss between RYGB and VSG patients.\
A HCA identified two clusters (H: HIGH, L: LOW) using as input unadjusted (a) liking or (d) wanting ratings for 10% and 20% aspartame. The ratings for 0% aspartame were not included in the input data for the HCA but are included in the figure. (b,e) Percent distribution of participants within categories (HIGH cluster, dark; LOW cluster, white bars). (c,f) Weight loss at 3 and 12 m based on clusters for (a) liking or (d) wanting ratings for aspartame. Numbers in bars indicate sample size per surgery by cluster combination at each time point. Panels (a,d) letters (R, RGYB patients; V, VSG patients; C, controls) indicate a p-value \< 0.05 for each beverage compared to baseline (0% aspartame) within participant category. Italic letters P-value \< 0.05 between HIGH and LOW clusters for each group. Panels (b,d) indicate P-value for X2 test. Panels (c,d), bracket indicates p-value\<0.05 for pairwise comparison. All pairwise comparisons corrected by Tukeýs HSD.](nihms-1540829-f0003){#F3}

![Classification of patients and controls into sweet tasting categories.\
(a) Description of sweet tasting categories (b) Distribution of controls within sweet taste categories (c) Distribution of patients within sweet taste categories. Brackets indicate p-value \< 0.05 for chi-square within group.](nihms-1540829-f0004){#F4}

![Sweet taste categories do not predict weight loss between RYGB and VSG patients.\
Ratings for sweet taste categories based on liking for (a) aspartame and (b) sucrose. Weight loss at 3 and 6 months based on sweet taste categories based on (a) aspartame and (b) sucrose. Numbers in bars indicate sample size per surgery by cluster combination at each time point. Panels (a,c) letters R (RGYB patients), V (SG patients) and C (controls) indicate a P-value \< 0.05 for each beverage compared to baseline (0% sucrose or 0% aspartame) within participant category. Brackets with letter above indicate P\<0.05 for pairwise comparisons between groups. All pairwise comparisons corrected by Tukeýs HSD.](nihms-1540829-f0005){#F5}

###### 

Baseline characteristics and body weight loss

  All                                                                                                                                    
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------------------------
  Age (years)^[1](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^                 34.0 ± 1.95^a^         33.0 ± 1.96^a^            36.0 ± 1.52^a^           P=0.46
  Baseline Body Weight (kg)^[1](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   59.5 ±1.22 (n=31)^a^   124.39 ± 4.45 (n=23)^b^   120.1 ± 2.88 (n=43)^b^   P\<0.001
  3 month BW change (kg)^[1](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^      0.37 ± 0.4^a^          −23.1 ± 1.08^b^           −19.7 ± 0.74^c^          P\<0.002^[2](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  12 month BW change (kg)                                      \-\-\--                −43.0 ± 2.22 (n=15)       −35.7 ± 2.33 (n=28)      P=0.006^[2](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Different letters indicates p\<0.005 for pairwise comparisons.

P-value for differences between groups on body weight loss adjusted for baseline BW, age and sex.
